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GLENVILLE IS BEST 
INS1TI1JTION WITHIN 

STATE, SAYS JUDGE 

Pre:.:y Bake• few La.d.iit•' Aid 

Exchanging the black robes o:f 
the seholo.r f or the white apron 
a.n.d cap of the cbef, Prexy march
ed !rom his stUdy to the kitchen 
T.hursday to bake waffles for a 
ladies' aid. Satisfying twenty-five 
hungry gounnets is no simple 
task, but it is said that he did it 
in a way to make Oscar of the 
Waldorf ~nvious. Strang"e Latin 
SO>Und.s 8C&ping from the kitchen 
were interpreted by some as being 
invocations to the gods of the bat. 
ter and 'by others as appeals to 
Pluto. Anyhow, the members of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary which 
Mrs. E. G. Rohrboligh and Miss 
Bertha Olsen entertained ' agree 
that President Rohrbough can 
man a wame iron. 

PIONEERS DEFEAT 
STRONG SUPPERY 

ROCK TEAM 12-0 

1000 GRADUATES AND OTHERS EXPECI'ED 
TO COME TO GLENVILLE FOR ANNUAL 

HOMECOMING GAME ON SAIDRDAY 
------------------1 Jake F.._, of Circuit Court 

B ....... Talka in Chapel 
About "Law" 

Pesuuylvania Teacher• Loae 
Cloae Battle But Threaten 

Goal Twice 

To Get Athletic Tickets 1Duracl-.. ,. Concorci-PioDeer Coateat at 2 

PRAISES C. T. C'a. RECORD 

No Sta.a.at Hu •-• Arraipecl a.,.... Hi• o.n.1 Hi.a 1 z 
Y.an u Olici.J. 

"1 l>etion Gl81>villo Stat.. Teach· 
erw OoUe~ to be the beat education
al - Ia tbe StAte of West 
Vizw'QUa." Jgd~ Jake Fisher of 
Su- t•ld .the otudent!o and faculty 
of :the Collece m &~~e&mhly OD Wed
IIOOdlv' momi:ng. 

Tllia .tallement wu made by way 
of i:Dtroclaetion to' a disooune on 
uLaw" as Jud .. Fieber explai:Jied 
IbM when a otucle1lt boTe and els&
•here he I'NOlved GeYer to "lecture" 
tomd-. 

FIVE INSTRUCTORS 
TO ATTEND S. E. A. 

lmportaDt Poaitiolla Held by Th..-An-a,.. __ b Made 

for Claaaeo Miaaed 

.Judp FiMer wu a stqdeat here Five .members of the Glenville 
ill die - olchti-. Whil<! loafiq in St.te Teachen Col~"~" faeulty will 
the •~ of the late Ju.qe Robert sttend the meeting of the State 
Plemmc', he had ibis ftrst desire to Ectueational A.uociation at Hunting
ltudy law ad weeT the ermiDe, be ton, on Thunday, ' Friday, ud Sa:. 
.W. JI'OI" twelve y-.a he has been unlay, according to an.. aDIDounce
ludp of t'h.e Fburteenth Judicial ment made by PreeideM: E. G. Rohr-
DWric:t .t W eot VtrFni&. bough. Tbeoe memben '"" M.loo 

•• C. T. C. Stdo.ta Arrai..... Will& Br&nd. lli.so lllarp.N~ Dobooa. 
~ doe -~ "Law 0- 0 . G. W~. B. L. White.- Pl'Oii 

be - ~ to dnt Bohrbeqh. 

.!Mil:~ ...... ...,._ '13pe ol the II~ mODbem 1ril1 l'l ........ lllold 'lm~~- .. l:llo 
C.llap <1o - IBoetinl'· lila BN.nd is the ehainan 

1D be _...... -of law -... fill the ~h oec:tion • .,. olllee she 
- "lloaftll' _, '""""' ,_.. ..., ... loeld for the put two yean. lllilo 
the -'11. I - ·- 110 ~ DobooD will attend ~he meeting of 
of .,. crime or &llJ' pro.eeutiou ot the West Virginia Collegiate F.oren
erbDe IUilOIII' tt. ..,.._ta,, he ex- tdc Asaociatian which will decide on 
vJUDed. To hll know!edce this J"eooo the subject for the state debating 
coni il not to be equ.lled by that of contest. Mr. White is the cb&Uman 
•1 adler educatioDAl m.titutkm of of t.be Sehoolma.ster'a Banquet com-
lrimilar ebe .in .the Uoi~d States. mittee. 

Judce hher rave hia conception In the absence .of Mr. Rohrbough 
of the di««eDCe& of the l&ws lof hia -classes will be .taught by Mr. 
ma which ue made for the abnor- Whiting. Miss Brand's dasse.s will be 
ami aa:l u'H&Ual' 5 per cent of tbe made -up at &ame other date . Mr. 
people &Dd tbe laws of God .:V.hich White's a·dw.nced cl.as.M!\ will be 
are for the nonrral being and which eonducted by $0l!l8 merbber of the 
may puniah him throughout a life- class while 1his -other classes will be 
time, 'DIOt .by imprisonment but giv~n ~ written work to make 
throach hia CO'Mclence. up for the ones missed. Mrs. Wilsou 

He deflned freedom u the right to will have chuge of Mr. Wilson's 
Hfe. liberty, ear.ninc &Dd poasessing work. Mis-s Dobson has not yet deci
property, &Del pursuing bappinae in ded what arrangements she will 
one'e own manner eo long u he does make. 
e.ot iDf....., upon the ri.rhts of oth· --------
ere. "Theee -.creel ri,rkt.s must not 'PLASTICS' TO BE PROJECT 
be violated. Because the law guaa-
llftlleea man these right:s, tbe 5 per 
cent who in.fri.nce must be pMsecu-

~-" 

Clt.emistry Clab to Hear Discuuio• 
of 'Bakelite' Toni1b.t 

''flastics" has been chosen a.e tlbe 
subject for research work whieb the 

BOTH SCORES COME LATE 

First Pareat's Da,. Came Loet .,,. 
Ke,stoae Ele'f'en Pro'f' .. 

to Be Surpriae 

Led by Capt. Clem, a' debermined 

Glenville eleven pushed across two 
touchdowns in the second ,half to de
feat a stubborn Slippery Ro.ck tear 

Student athletic tickets will be 

distributed on T.hunday at the bouts 
and place to be announced, Coach A. 
F. Rohrbough says. Students, he ex
plains, must have these tickets be
tore they will be admitted to bhe 
Concord-Pioneer game Saturday. Al
thoug.h a part of 6e regiftration 'fee 
pays for the ticket, each student 
will have to pay 8 cents, a sum re
preseft.ting the goovernment tax of 
10 per cent on· admissions .of 41 

by a soore of 12 to 0 befoN a Par- cents or more. 
ents' Day crowd of 3500, Saturday. --------

PLANS MADE FOR 
HARVEST DANCE 

It was the ftnt tb~ the two schools 
have engaced in battle on the grid
iron, and tbe exhibition at Slippery 
Rock, Pa., was singular as it was 
the only time that the Rockets have iWiza.rcla and Witches to Gath-
ever met ·defeat in their Parents' er at 8:15 Monday for 
Day games. Celebration 

Confi.dent of winning, the PenMyl-
vanians ·brought out to the field be- rihosb and goblins, witches and 
fore the pme a rickety bUftY bear- · rtizal'ds Will celebrate the cathering 
ing the inacriptiO'D, 'jThe Last itide of the harvest at the annual Hal
of the Mountain"n." In this was loween p&rty on Monday even inc in 
a cofln which the mshmen pushed the gymnasium. It will cost only 26 
around the field amid the ~been of eenta for one to represent tbe wont 
the spectators. of efil spirits, male or female, or a 

ru........ O.tpla,W Fint 'Half bonny farmer lad or la11. Tbe pro-
The Slippoly Bock- T-¥n Colo rram. much of w!Uc:h will be du· 

1- p..-e.l a l!Be \bat ,...., bia riD&', w!1l be8la at 8 :1& aad ea4 a 
and poW'Irfw au I baeUeld, omall, 11 :«5 o'cloek. 
but fut and eluive. TJ.e cmtcome Wlaetber one wtU. to muqaezo.. 
of the battle was uDCertain until Ne or 1;10t, he wUl be welcomed pro
Clem accounted for the second •ix 'lickd .he is a student or faculty 
points in the last minutes of the ftnal naamber, llisa Goldie James, faculty 
quarter. chairman, says. Prizee, however, will 

The Pioneers, held &COreless the ~e awarded to the person being the 
first half and outp.ined in first best disguiaed, to the one giving the 
downs by a count of six to four, best il"epr-esentation, and to the one 
came back in the second 'half and wearing the funnieat coatdme. The 
outplayed the Pennsylvania teachers judges will be Mi• Willa Br&'Dd, 
in -every phase of the pme. The fint Miss Bessie Bell, and A. E. Hani.!. 
-score was made after a aeries of Besides .dancing', it is said that a 
runs by Ratlitr and Clem, and a variet::Y of ~ertainment will be 
pass from Heron to Jeranko. The otrered to amuse everyone. Frank 
ball waS carried over on a beautiful, Beall and. ·his six~piece orchestra 
twisting, 8-yard jaunt off' tackle by will play. · 
Ratliff. The second was a result of The following committees are ar-
line play, a:fter a pa.s3 to Morford ranging the dance: 
good for 16 yards, with Clem burst- Entertainment: Mrs. E. G. Roh.r
ing through for 10 yards and a bough, M.rs. 0. G. Wilson, an.-d Ber-
t.ouchdown. tha Olsen, advisers; K.aihryn Jtobr-

PiODeen Hold on t Foot Line bough, chairman ; Virginia Brannon, 
Althoug.h most of the game was Trell Reger, and Fo.ter He-dges. 

played in Slippery ltock territory, Refreshments: Alma Arbuckle, 
Glenville's .goal-line was seriously l\dvi&er; Winifred Steele, chairman; 
threatened twice. The first threat Mary Kathryn Riddle, Cly Reger, 

came in the seconcj quarter. Taking a~n~":.~i~~: B:~a Bra{d, adviser ·, 
the ball QD the Poineer •6-yard line 

Ju .. e &eli"• Mo•t People Hoa•t 
lf one bu not committed a cllime 

it i8 beeauee a hlch conception of 
human righta, &a!IIOciatelt, ami ueigh
bcnw Mve kept one fT'otn it, Judge 
Fiaher believes. "N-ature gives us 
laws wftieh control -our actioms. It i.s 
the nM:IDN ot a pel"'l<m to be honest. 
Nioety.five per cent of the people 
are iudustrious, honest, and in >pur
IJUit ol. ftl&1 happiness which comes 
from fair dealiq," he aaid. 

t.he Penngylvania eleven ma11c.hed Virginia Brannon, chainnan·; and 
down the field on thrusts Wide tack- Winifred Steele. 

MusiC:: Ever-ett Withers, adviser; 
Hugh Fultz, chairman; and n .. Car-

Chemistry Club planS to do , Regi- l·e. Rever..se.s and straight-away bucks 
nald Lawson, presiden,t of. the organ- be.'hind strong interference carried 
ization, announces. Plastics, such as the pigskin to the 12-yard line. Here 
radium and bakelite, are used to the Blue and White torwaTds tight
make phonograph tecord.s, celluloid, ened up, and on the fourth down 
and cellophane. Kerr took the bal1 from center and 

!Jon. 

FORMER G. S. T. C. HEAD HERE 

J. C. Sllaw, Priacipal, 1902-1908, 
Now in State Relt.ltililatioa Worlr. 
John• C. Shaw, principal ot Glen.· 

ville State NoTmal School from 1902 
to 1908, visited Glenville State 
Teachers College last Tuesday. Mr. 
Shaw is IJl.OW doing state rehabilita
tion work, with his headquarters in 
Wheeling. 

"It is .the natural la.w tha.t when 
truth i.s violated one does violence 
to his conscience, or that which wi!l 
deatroy him. 

"If one is square with himself, he 
w.ill be a g.ood citizen. It is the 
ebeater who is always cheated," he 
concluded. 

Mi .. Braad Eatertaina at Dinner 
Mia& WJlla Brand entertained Miss 

Mal'p1'et Dobson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Arbuckle at dinner Oct. 71 at 
Verona Mapel Halt 

The club will meet tonight at 7 ran back to pass across the goal 
o'clock and will discuss the• subject (Continued on page 2) 
of " Bakelite." Lorentz Sunnners will --~---....,--..:.._.:.... __ _ 
review the history of this plastic; New Orchutra Plays iu

1 
Chapel 

Joe Ervin will discuss its compon
ents, properties, and use-s; and By
ron Turner and Reginald Lawson 
wi.ll make demonstrations of its 
properties. 

Mra. Sample Reporte-d ia Hospital 
Mrs. Elwina Sam,ple, instructor in 

arl, has been confined to Saint J os.
eph's Hospital at Buckhannon for 
the ·Past .three weeks, it has been 
learned here. She is now recovering 
from an operation. Mrs. Sample is 
to return to Glenville the second 
semester. 

The college orchestra consisting 
of fourteen members gave its first 
program in chapel Wednesday under 
the direction of Miss Bertha Olsen. 
The personnel of the orchestra is as 
f•ollows : Winifred Steele, Paul 
Br.amlett, Jessie Williams, Fannie 
Lou Long,. and Lou Williams, violin
ists; Donald Young and Toy Lee 
;Long, saxophones; Charles Barnett, 
Frank Wolfe, and Arlan Barry, 
trumpe ts; Hug,h Fultz, trombone; 
Dale Ball. and Paul Snodgrass, 
drums· and Bonnie Chris.•uan, pianist. 

0. A. Watson, · of Buckhannon, 
who is doing the same kind of work, 
accompanied Mr. Shaw on his visit 
here. While here Mr. Watson looked 
after the business which oonc-er.ns 
his w.ork. Through this body, deser
ving crippled childre'lll are pr()_vided 
with tuition- money and textbooks 
vdth whlch to continue their edu· 
cation. 

O'cloc:k a~~d Daac:e at 8:30 
Chief Attractiou 

LONG PARADE PLANNED 

SO-Piece Speacer Baatl Will a...tl 
Proce .. ioa to Rotan-c .. 

FW• 
~ 

Many familiar faces of craduatea, 
former students, and fritncla of the 
Collece wilt be seen here on the Me· 

ond annual Homecoming Day on 
Saturday. It is expected' that 1000 

~ersons will come to Glenville for 
t'he Concord-Pioneer football aame 
snd the dance. 

T.he Pf'OI'T&m of eventt ,rio berin 
on Friday mombac, accordJoc to A. 
E. Harri1, m charge of arrance
menta, when the tlaesrooms aDd la· 
borataries of the CWlege will be 
open to visitors. On Saturday mom~ 
ing "from 9 until 1 :80 o'clock visitin• 
"lwnni and former students are uk~ 
ed to rqiater at the Robert F. ltidil 
Library 

At 1 :30 the &fty.pioee Speaeer 
Public School Band will lead a ,... 
rade from tile Ph1wical Edacatloa 
B~ildia&' th ..... die ... to 

ll&lt .. lhop --- wldcll lllod-ntec1..-c..-. 
oille eolon, to Rohrboap neld. The 
Holy RoUer Court will hue ebe,.. 
of the .parade aad will live a procram 
of stunts before the kiek~df at 2 
o'clock. The SPeD.Cer band i• •id to 
be one of the ·beet school bands in 
·Vest Vir&'illi&. It wiD abo play be· 
tween• ·halves. 

Concord in recent years ·has be~ 
come Glenville's greatest rival. At .. 
though the Pioneers are the favor
ites--b e' c al\l i e it is commonly 
thought they have the best team 
they have ever had-the Meuntain 
• ions are es.,ectecl .to resist stub
bornly. Their last pme reaulted in a 
one-point victory for Glenville. 

Gordon Eismon and Lionel Heron 
of Spencer; Edward Harris of Bin
to~; James Creasy, St~mmerville; 
Clifford Clem, Weston ; Kahle ViJl. 
cent, Fainnont; Anthony Leeber, 
McAlpin; and Rowley Baker, Rus
ton, La., all seniors, will wear the 
blue and white of Glenville for their 
l.a.st time on Rohrbough Field. 

A reception and dance will be 
held in tke gylDl'lasium beginning at 
S :30 o'clock for graduates, students 
and fonner .students, and friends 
of the College. Frank Beall and hia 
local six~piece orchestra will play. 
~he gy;nna.sium wil be decorated in 
t.utumn colors. Admission will be 
35 cents a person. 

Exteasion Clus Taa1ltt et Cleadeai• 
An extension class in hi.story has 

,been organized At Clendenin and is 
being instructed by Carey Woofter, 
registrar of the College. The eoune 
is kn·own IS Histozy 233 or " Modern 
Impellialism," and it meets every 
Monday at 7 p. m. Twelve students 
are enrolled. 

G. T. C. to Obsen<e Holida,, N~. 8 

Tu-esday, Nov. 8, Election Day. 
will be observed as a legal holiday 
by Glenville State Teachns Colle·ge, 
a.ceording to P resident E. G. Rohr· 
bough. " However," he added, "clas
ses will meet as usual the day before 
and the day after election day." 
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INTEREST IN STUDENT CLUBS 

Both Miss Willa Brand and Mr. Curtis Baxter, instructors 
in English, have time and time .again call~d attention to the 
fact that on the campuses of European universities are found 
organizations of stud<.nts d~voted to the study of things of 
int~llectual interest: philosophy, poetry, politics, or drama. 
They ,have further suggest~<i the desirability of similar or-
ganizations in our own college. ' 

Listed in the college catalog under the title -of) "Student 
Organizations" are th~ Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., M~n's Glee 
:Club, Women's Glee Club, Chemistry Club, Ohnimgohow 
Players, Bird Club, Orchestra, Social Science Club, Canter
bury Club, and "G" CJ6b. Of these eleven "organizations" 
two ·are classes in the music department, several function 
2carcely at all, and the others, with the exception of the "G" 
Club, which is perpetuated automatically, are held together 
by the force of will of various instructors. · 

In a high school it is necessary for a teacher to assume 
.:harge of a club, but in a college the students are supposed 
to be a group of fairly mature men and women selected by 
a process of elimination until they belong to the upper strata 
of human society. Such a group of persons should find it to 
their advantage to form into groups voluntarily for the dis
cussion and study of things that interest them. Why could 
not, for example, a group be formed of those interested in 
modern poetry, or of those interested in the possible solu
tions of our world economic problems, entirely on student 
initiative and for student benefit? Glenville has frequent!¥ 
been censured becaus~ it has only a few organizations, but 
~ believe that one "volunteer" stude;~t club, lively intel

"lectlially, would be worth a dozen of the "scientifically" 
grown high school variety. 

Is it that we do not have the background and interest 
necessary? Is it that we do not know what it is all about? Or 
is it that we are too busy with the relatively narrow curricula 
to recognize that there is much else,of value? ' 

DR. GOODNIGHT 

The death of Dr. Cloyd Goodnight, president of Bethany 
CoiJege since 1919, mu$t be regretted by students, teachers, 
and others throughout many parts of the United States. Es
peciaiJy in recent years and under the leadership of Dr. 
Goodnight, Bethany has become the best-known institution 
of West Virginia, unless thP. state university would be a pos
sible exception. Its publicity has not resulte<l from its prow
ess in athletics-for Dr. q<>odnight even abblished admit-
tance tariffs for athletic contests--but apparently from the 

quality of its academic work and its quiet and sane atmos
phere. A college of the Church of Christ, founded in 1818, 
Bethany has students r,f its faith and of otheni from many 
lltatee and from abroad. Its finances seemingly are sufficient 
even now, and it bas not had to depend upon hypodermic 
injections to prolong its life. We hope that Dr. Goodnight's 
anccessor will not permit the ranking of the college to be 
lowered. 

"WISE GUYS" 

"Wise guys" arc always obnoxious. However, they seem 
to be an eternal element <Yf mankind, and therefore are to 
be contended with always, and whi)e everyone admits that 
110111ething should be done about it, no one knows just what 
to do. 

0on1rary to the general belief, most of the wise guys of 
college are not to be fnund in the freshman ranks: the fresh
mea uaually the mtlma of these pest& and their advice. 

fro~ahm1m who is colllidered too amart, is uaually merely 
__ , __ ·---· hero of the upper c16allea. 

is never In eyjdence more than on enroll-

l~~=~~'i,.l:,,:!:~~r,.u: himself adviser for the freshmen and 
neweomen the advantaga of his ex
collrtlell of atudy. Of coii11H!, his aid is 
that does not deter a wise guy. He sim

protoge to have a eonne to that teacher, 
fVIR70De; llut 11ow thlll oae Ia a crip. Why 

~!_lll[~,n take this coune! He can paaa it and 

Country Life Association Thinks Far~n: 
Life Inadequate Socially, Economtcally 

Fann life must be ehanged, so iha.t the rural family must work to· 
members of the student section of gether in order to attain or 
the National Country Lif.e A~ot"t- tain the semblance of a "standard of 
ation asserted at theW' national meet- living." 
ing at Oglebay Park, near Wheeling, 5- "Wbat are the most satiafyinc 
on Oct. 14-16. Noi only economical- aetivities in rural life?" Those of 
)y do they mean-for they believe urban life - clubs, c:omJ)etitive 
that th~ fanner has never had the games, and social functions--they 
standal'd of living wbieh he duerve! said are in mort demand. But they 
-but socially. agree that there is a lack of lead· 

It was gnnted that a ~ettering of ers who c:an make them successful. 
eeol!omic <!onditions would pote~- 6--- "ln what ways doea the fann 
tially aid the farmeT" to change hts afford o,pportunities for utiafying 
social life, but ec::onomi<!s was ex- 1eisun!" Few they found. U5Uring 
duded as nearly as possible trom the themselves that rural people need to 
problems of the association which be t~ined to spend their leisure time 
divided i:S. members into ~en profitably. 
grou~s, g'lVlng one of ~ fo?owmg 7_ "What efrect ha.s farming 
problems to ea$h for d~scuss1on: Jea1ing wit'h nature on one's pbiloso-

S~~ea. Prol,lem• Da•cu .. ed . phy of lifE}?" They think th~ philos?-
1- To ~batextent does farm1ng ph of the runl person to be funda

p~ovide steady wo~.k as compared m:nta.lly soun·d. 
With other occupahons?" The. an..s-- Niae From C. T. C. Attead 

:~e:~r:~ :::~::~c!Y ::ii:h c::: 1!~e;, The basic: element& of rural life, 
is that !arming affords Jteadier work they found, are simplicity, priva~. 
than any other oc:eupation. ohedienee, responsibility, parlidpa.-

2- "To what degree does !arm- tion, proprietonhipt and tTusteeship. 
ing provide,.. good living on a mode-r- One very praetieable suggestion 
ate scale?" The &nswers were widely !.or rural aid was to circulate used 
divirgent, but the members did say newspapers and periodicals among 
that the farmEr's standard of living tbe country folk, and to 'have circu
has been lowered and that his life is lating libraries. 
rapidly changing. , Representatives from twenty-two 

3- uin what respects is the farm eolleges and thirteen state& were 
a superior place to n'ar <!hildren ?" present, totaling 360 students. Those 
It is superior, theY answered, in pro· from Glenville were the Mis,s.es 
vi.ding' opportunity for health, for Helen Bode, president of the Col
association wit'h nature, and for bet= lege 4-H Club, Arra Wanna Si!'Jgle
ter moral life, \Jut it is not for ~du- ton, Nellie O:lttrill, Werneth Wilson, 
<!ation. Janie Marple·, Eula Stricklen, Hazel 

4- "In what ways does the farm Fogarty, Mary Wiliams, and Avon 
pOOmote .co·operation in family Elden, Mrs. Otis G' Wilson, and 
life?" The emp.basiz..ed answer was Reginald Lawson. 

DEFEAT 
STRONG SUPPERY 

ROCK TEAM 12-0 

TO PRESENT TWO 
PLAYS NEXT MONTH 

Stad-ta to 
1 
Compete for Prize 

Offered ny Ohnimcob
Piayera 

LOG CABIN 
SERVICE STATION 
Atlasnres 
Essolulfe Mot 011 

Esso Gas 
Standard 00 

Products 

Glenville 

Banking & Truat 

Company 

·The Bank of 

Satiafactory 

Service 

Whether Your 
Account Be Large 

or Small, We 
Welcome the 

Opportunity to 
Serve You. 

(Continued from page 1) 
line, only to fall over the referee's 
foot. 

Two pl&ys, one a one-a.ct serious ~==~================~ 
dnana, and· the other a three-act 1 

Heron Jcic]f:ed o'Ut o! danger and 
their offense was kept bottl~ 
until the thi-rd period when a long 
pass .and a 15-yard penalty gave the 
Rockets the ball on Glenville's 10-
yard line. On the first play Alten hit 
the line for 8 yards; the next at;.. 
tempt netted 3 yards; t.~e next put 
the swineskin on the 1-foot line; and 
the lut attempt was for no- gain and 
the Pioneers got possession o! the 
b&U. After this it was just to.o much 
Pioneers. ' 

The Glenville .fOl"Wards showed 
mue'h. improvement over previous 
games with the work of Leeber, 
M.oore, Jeranko, and Pol't:oei;field 
standiDC' out. 

Leeber, who has seen much of the 
bench in the Jut three years be
ca.use of inexperience, baa bec::ome 
in his senior year a !"ea! source of 
.5trength for t'he Pioneer line. 

Cliff Clem, appointed captain for 
bhe ~ontest, playe.d one of his Hst 
games. 
Slippery Rock Glea.rille 
Kim berland ... LE .. . • PorberftelJ 
Kamora . ..... "LT . . . . . . Vincent 
Flister ..... , . LG.~ . LeebeT 
c .. J>p<!ZUtti ..... c. . . . . . . erea.y 
Morell ...... . RG. . . . . . . MooTe 
Yuhasz .... ... RT. . . . . . . Eismon 
White .. ..... • IRE. . . . . . Jerank~ 

Benz . . . . . ..... Q . . . . . . M<>rford 
Kerr . . . . .... . IJJI ... :. . • Bfiii'On 
Forke-r . ..•.• • RH . . . . • . • Ratlilr 
W4eitzel •....... F ...•....• Clem 

Score by Period& · 
Glenville . . . . . . . . 0 0 8 6-12 

Subotitute.o: Gleuville-~y 
(ViDceut), Combs (Ratlur), 

Bakn (H..,..). 

<!omedy, will be presented some time 
next ·month by · t h"t Ohnimgohow 
Players, aceording to Miss Margaret 
Dobson, of the department of ez
pre.ssion. 

'1\ryouts for these pl~ys will be
gin on next Monday eveninl' at the 
college auditorium under Miss Dob
s.on's .direction. Any student is eli
gible to <!ompete for a part in eitlu~r 
of the tw·o plays. 

C. C. RHOAD~' 
BARBER SHOP 

Welcome, Grada 

-d Former 

Student. The first play, "The Undercur
rent" was written by Tay Ehlert., 

who is tlae wife of the Chilian am· I~============; haSS&dor at Washington. This one-1, 
ad play was first produced by a 
drama .grou.p atfiliated with North
western University and presented in 
Chieago. In 1928 it won the prize of 
the Drama. Lea.gue and was taken on 
a tour, ending in the Palace TbeateT 
in New York City. ' 

A note of interest is added to the 
presentation by the fa<!t that Kiu 
Dabson is .personally acquainted with 
tour of the original acton who pro
duced the play. There are two male 
3nd four feminine roleL 

.In c-ontrast to tbia play is the oth
which will be presented the aame 

This latter one ia a three-
comedy, in verse, W"hieb "VU 

written in 156C by William Steven
son, "" Encliob J>laJWricht. Tbe 
play, uG&mmer Gurton'a Needle," 
pneedeo Shakupeare, tmc1 hu boeu 
reeently nviled by Colla a-., 

a modem Ellalia!o plaJWricllt. Tile 
pl .. ,. hu teD cllaraeten, oia of ..... 

.... -- t ......... ._,., 

GI.ENVO.LE HOME 
BAIERY 

Offera You 

Another 

SPECIAL 
THIS .WEEI 
ASSORTED 
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PIONEERS MAKE 20 Y. M. ELECTS 't.WO OFFI~ERS 200 ATTEND THUSE MEETING 

lio 4 FIRST DOWNS 
Prooidoat Sayo for Studea to W ho 

W i•lr. M• mtte rship t o Appl,. 
Lawrence Keith .of Hal'risville 

FraAk Baile,., Wilaoa POpe. aad. 
Leroy Sheets Lead Cheer• 

JN EAGLE CONTEST was elected v;ce-pr<sident of t h; 
Y. M. C. A. at the meeting on Oct. 

About two hundred studen ts 'met 
in the gymnasium on Thursday even
ing to bolster the ~ourag:e .of the 
Pioneers who wer e lea.ving Friday 
for Slipper y &ook. Under the di
rection of Coach Na.tus Rohrbough 
who ask ed for candidates for cheer 
leaders, pref,rab1y men, three stu
dents .tried ,out and \were appointed. 
They 8J'Ie Frank Bailey, veU:ra 
cheer leader. and Wilson P ope and 
Leroy S·heets. 

Their Brilliant Offe.uive 
Cruahee Morria Harvey 

38-6 

SUBS SCORE 2 MARKERS 

Cleaftlle Liae Play• W ell. Back• 
Hawiac Little Tackliac 

to Do 

Unlftehing ocne ot the most bril
li&D.t ofreuee.s of recent years, Coach 
Natus Rohrbough1s 1932 Pioneers 
completely bowled over the Morris 
llar?ey Eql<>s 38-6 before 1500 
..,eetaton usembled Oct. 14, at 
K:m.wh& Pvk, Cbarlesconc Lt w .. 
& night-. 

Little doubt as to the Pionee-rs' 
oupftiority yxio!A!d after the game 
waa Nur minutes old. Here Clem 
oulminated an. 83-yard drive by go
iDe tner far the first score of the 
....,.,. Heron th<>n added t he extra 
point by a placement kick held by 
Morfolfd. The Glenville drive was 
featured by off-tackle ·smashes and 
reverses by the P ioneer ibalfbacks, 
Ratliff and Hero~. Six suecessive first 
flo"MDt weft~. 

Half E a do 20·0 
The second touchdown came two 

minateo af!A>r th<> opening of the 
eec~ quarter aa Ratliff went over 
hom the Z-yard line on a reverse 
j- afteT h<> had made 23 yards on 
the ume ploay th<> down before 
Beron again kicked the e~a pom.t. 

The third touc-hdown also came iD 
tlbe eecond quarter. It resnlted 1arge
IJ'- a eerie& of pa.sae.s thrown by 
Berea M!d Ratliff. Henm went over 
fnmo tho 15-y&Td line on a paso 
hom Ratlill'. He mis6ed th<> extl'll 
patllt, ad tbe 11&1! sded 20-0. 

Tile • .,... marker came late i> 
~ u Morford ac:oft<! 

w a - :lflom H<!TCIII. The !Dck fot 
...., - apin miaoed. 

Gloaftlle wbotitu'ta made .tb<> last 
- t.oaehdOW1lB largely tllrough the 
dlooCa af two hard-bittitlC hacks, 
tiMer aad Combs, who were aided 
bJ' Plene -d Gn.ham'• splendid in-

*-'-"· 
1"--r Lia• Plara Well 

Tile - ...... eepecially p-1\t 
to - m u much aa the Glen..W.. 
llae ...U7 ~~bowed tlat it is capab1• 
af playillc ftnlt-claao f o,.thall. The 
GleB'f'llle baella ....ere n.ot of- eall
ed -D to .to IIJQ' t.eklill&'. How· 
-· late iD tlhe .mrd qparter Can
• .....,.. - haek of 1M l!lqi<le 
lllfted *-ch the rilrht lide af tho 
JIDt. ...- his directioa, and 
-.~& 1:be -..ldleld aJeepmc u h e 

- - f« Morrie ~· ODIJ 
- .&l*lloqh the ~ of th• 

Ploaeer li.ne wu of • l>ich 
tll.t af Aathcmy Leeb« ..... 

IY~-odllllr 110<>4. 

GI .. ..W. 
20 

208 
84 10 
& 2 
6 4 

149 18 
80\!o 35 
12 1 

100 41 
4 1 

10, and Byron Turner of Weston 
.was ehoun secretary and treasurer. 

It was decided that whoever wish
es to join this organiz.ation may 
hand •his name to one of the mem
bers and he will be voted upon at the 
next meeting. ' 

The Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W. 
C. A. will use t he Y. M. C. A. club 
room for their meeti~ this year. 

Morrio Hu-.oy ( 6 ) ( 38) CJennllo MATHENEY LEAVES HOSPITAL 
Rloberbs ...... LE. . (C) J"n.nko 
Bvnes ....... LT : .... , . Eismon 
Miller (C) .... LG ....... Leeber 
Mehem .. .. , ... C ....... Creasy 
BlackWood .... RG . . . . . . . M-oore 
McCoy ....... RT . . . . . . VinCent 
O'Conn<>n ...• RE. . . . P<>rterfiel.:l 
Wagne.r .... .. QB ...... Morford 
Smith .... .... LH.. .. .. . Ratli1f 

Footil~ll P layer h Reco ... erin.c From 
Brokea Jaw and No•e 

LlQyd Matheney, P·io.n eer f ootball 
player who received a broken jaw 
anrl nose here i~ a practice session 
Sept . 27, returned' Saturday to tohe 
St. Mary'·s H ospital in Clarksburg 

Martin . . . .... RH . . . . . . . Heron ·~ 
Vaught .. . .... FB . .. . . . . .. Clem 

Officials: ... reree--Red Crist, Mar-
shall; umpire-Carl Davis, W. V. U.i 
bud linesman-Phil Hill, W. V. U.; 
field judge-Bob Hawkins, W. V. U. 

Substitutkms: Glenville--Harless, 
Graham, Baker, Combs, Crist, 
Boughman, Pieue, Piles, Hackney; 
M.<>rris Harvey-Egleot1on, Roberts, 
MeOorkle, McCoy, Griffith, McDan
iels, Runes, Holstein, Blackwood, 
Woods, Canterben-y. 

R. B. STORE CO. 
CANDY 

SALTED P-NUTS 
11110c 

KANDY KISSES 
11110c 

5-CENT BARS 
3 for 10c 

Gilbert Rhoades' 

BarberShop 

Hair C~ a Specialty. 

Come Ia aad Be 

IF 
YOU 
ARE 

REALLY 

ECONOMIZING-
TRY 
THE 

CRYSTAL 
RESTAURANT 

FOR 

HOME , COMING 
DAY 

October 29th 

SPORT~LOTHES 
to wear to the 

Game. , . 
-and.:_ 
DRESSES 

to wear to the·. 
Reception. 

GLENvn.iE 
MIDLAND CO. 

S.,.a.J 'Rate. to Studeata. R- aad Bo.rtl $6 p• Week. 
( H- oE Hoapitality utd Good CcdEiq 

\ 

WRITING ROU8E 
HARLD HALL, Prop. 

Patronize a Student - SeiDl It-

GLENVILLE CASH I CARRY CLIANEa 

s..l Ua Y- 11wt o.lio:ate eu-ta 

.RAU'H HINZIIIA.N 

for &n examination and aUPG to have 
his bandages removed. He is .now 
able to eat solid foods, having been 
on a liquid d iet since receiving his 
injuries. · 

He will be- unable to return to his 
classes t his semester but is expected 
to return for the !eeond term. 

WELCOME 

Old Grads a'nd 

]tti .. Tborbbury Gue•t of Mila Bra.ad 
Forqter Students 

Miss Christine 'l'hornbury, instrue- · 
t or in mathematics in Washington 
Irving High Schoo), Clarksburg, was 
a week-end· guest of Miss W·illa 
Brand• a t Verona Mapel Hall. 

For That 

THE GLENVILLE 
PATHFINDER 

For Tha.e Late MIDNIGHT LUNCH 
EVENING LUNCHES 

Candies, Fruita, 
Sliced Bread and 

Sliced Meats 

You Will Alwaya F.iad Ua 
Ready to Serve You. 

- Alao
REGULAR MEALS 

Aad 
MEAL TICKETS 

Open After the DaDe.e 

r 

LOG CABIN 
RESTAURANT 

l/j ,,1-i.J l)" 

~Cearr 
THE tobacco that ie 

cut best for pipes might 
be termed "whiule cut" or 
..rough cu.t," like Granger. 
It ~uires a type of tobaceo 
dift"erent from the tobacco 
u.sed for chewing tobacco 
or cigarettes. Then agaiD. 
Granger is made by Well· 
man's Method. 
, Granger has a pleasing 

aroma. It is slow b~ 
.ad oooL Just try it! 

~Ire~~ . ,. 

• 

YOU Cf' DEP,END ON A U GGE'IT A MYERS PRODUCT 

3 
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GROUPS TO GIVE 
SKITS TOMORROW 

THREE CLASSES 
ELECT OFFICERS 

obnimaobow Group Scbedul~ Vaaa, Berry, and Combo to 
16th Century Comedy and Lead Seniora, Juniors, and 

Modern One-Act Drama Sophomores Reapectively 

ginia Chidester of Weston; secre~ 

tary, Trell Reger of Walkersville; 
treasurer, James Hatfield of Del
barton. 

Juniors : P resi,d\n.t, Arlan Berry 
of Glenville; vice--,re.sident, Nelson 
WeBs of Glenville; secretary-tlle.b-

ple, Kathryn R.ahrbouch, Marie Hall, 
Mable Rose, Vir,.Lnia Brannon, 
Evelyn Bowyer, lf&rJ¥erite Duck
worth, Mabel Nie hols, and Margaret 
Dobson, assistant preceptreM. 

RILEY MURPHY 

JEWELER 
Repairing Watches Clocks and )-Jry 

Over Pathfinder Office, Glenville 

Nine ,sb}nts of .varying nature will For the first time in several years. 
urer, Lawrence Keith, Harrisville. Hunter Whiting motored to Clarks-

Sophomores: President, Robe<rt burg today and returned. -------------
be presented on Wednesday cight at classes at Glenville St~te T eachers Combs of Clarksburg; vice-president, ;=;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;; 
the .college audito.rium by various 

eroops about the campus, in compe
tition feyr a $5 prize which will be 
awarded to the best of them by the 

Ohnimgohow Players. 
In preparing for the stunt night 

the PJayeTS chose these nine stunts 
from seventeen which were submit
ted .to their committft. Five judges, 
all of whom are Glenville towns
people, will rate t he events. 

Co1lege 'have organized at the be· 
ginning of the year, and not just 
in titne to choose s enior rings or 
plan a junior~enior dinner. On Oct, 
6 the seniors elected Frank Vas.s 
their class president; the ju.nio.r.s, 

Foster Hedges of Spen~; secre
tary-treasurer, Cly Reger tof Walk
euv.me. 

Honor Re.idenb Guests at Luncheon 

ATlan Berry; and .the sophomores, Miss Willa Brand, prec-eptress of 
Robert Combs. T•he supposedly negli~ Verona Mapel Hall, gave a lunc~on 
gent freshme11 had organized on for the honor residents of t he hall 
Oct. 2. 

The officers who were elected by 
e.a.ch ela.ss are as follows: 

Seniors: President, Frank Vas.s of 
Ci,rtsville; vice-~den~, Miss Vir· 

on Oct. 6. Her g;uests were the Miss
es Winifred Steele, Mildred Snod· 
gT&S6, Mabel Hayhurst, HaN"iet 
Keith, Mabel Anderson., Ruby Ram.
sey, Pauline Facemire, Novena Max· 

Nottingham and 

Rollyson's 

POOL ROOM 

Where the Students 

Are Welcome 

WILSON MOTOR 
COMPANY 

Ford Dealers 

Orange American 

Gas An admittance charge will be 
made for the events by the playen, 
etudenta being admitted for 10 
ce~ts, while all others will pay 25 --------------------------------------------------"'---
.,.,..ts. 

Miss Nellie Cottrill, of Glenville, 
ia the business manager of the enter
prise, .Mi.a.s Genevieve Wek.h, of 
Clarksburg, is t-he advertising man
qer, and Miss Madeline Linville, of 
Clarksburg, .the stage manager. 

MISS DOBSON TO 
BE Y. W. SPONSOR 

OraaDization to Give Leap
y_,. Dance Nov. 18-AII 

Women 'Are Invited 

Miu Margaret Dobson was select.. 
od -n110r of the Y. W. C. A. at • 
meet.ing l>eld on Oet. 12. Miss D b· 
aon, wb·o is head of the dramatics de· 
partment. met with the club at the 
first meoting. 

On Nov. 18 a Leap Year danee 
will be held. Plans !or it will be com· 
pleted at the next meetmg, ac<:ord
lq to the committee of arranae-

'---DII--~· 
.&De ~dent, IIi• Marjc-rie ' Lin· 

doll. arpa all women, illeludiq 
thoM who do .not beloq to the or
pztlation, to be preeent with 
.,eot. 

Becauee of a .stunt nicbt being 
held this week, tlhere will be no 
meettnc on the usual night. If a 
meeting is not ealled before, the 
Tec'llla:r one will be on Nov. 9, Mi'31 
Lhl.dell says. 

MAY SPEAK HERE ON RADIUM 

J)r. Callie to Be Ea,qed If Fac11lty 

aacl Stw.tleab Aid 
lf the students and faculty of the 

'CoUege are willing to aid' Jo-hn R. 
Wagner and t he chemistry ..:laS& in 
th;eiT plans, Dr . L11ther S. H. Gable 
will speak here some time in the 
.Ye&T o n, "The Astounding Story of 
Radium," ' it was l~rned from Mr. 
W-cnu. 

Dr. Gable, a ndiologist, physicist, 
:and lecturer, is hea.d of the depart.
:ment of radium and heliology at the 
Detroit Institute of Technology. 
&l.r. Wagner 'bas heard,... him lecture 
and says, "He is the mos~ interest· 
ing and constructive speaker I have 
ever beard." 

In hi!~ pre!IS &beets it is said that 
Dr. Gable is the lone 3uYVivor of a 
group of six chemic:al eoginee-re and 
research men w.ho refined the Ant 
radium produced in America. The 
no.tice, howe-ver, doe& n·ot eay how 
the othen died~ Dr. Gable has re· 
ceived considenble note a.s being a. 
man who drinks "radiam highballs" 
for bis health. They are eompounde:i 
from orange juice and radium. He 
usee colored slides and !*mpl~ of 
radium t o illustrate b is talK. 

B riter Ceta Slid .. For Lectures 

Curtis J3a.xter, instructor in E ng· 
lish literature, a.nnounees that be ba. .. 
just r eceived a new set of 125_ color· 
ed slide5 illustrating the hten.ry 
haunts of old England. They deal es
pecially with the Thomu Hardy and 
Loi'IL& Doone countries in s-outhern 
England. 

hat on earth 
are you up to now?'' 

~lNG thinp out, emarty! I thought rd es· 
.1' amine the tobacco in a cigarette. 

"Look here ••• this is Chesterfield tobacco.. Notice it! 
lighter color ••• you don't see any dark heavy types, 
do you? I gueaa that's why,Chesterfielda are milder. 

"I'm told that uniformly lighter color is du6 to 
Cftla&-blendUJs. It 10rt of 'l!"elda all the tobaoooe 
into one. 

"And here'a10methin& die. Notice that theee loas 
ehreda are all cut the INUile width. It stands to re. 
1011 they burn smoother and cooler. 

"I don't pretend to be an expert but it looks to 

me as if they make Cheeterfielda right.. 
"Here, light o.-e. That'a the beet k8t after all 

They Satisfy ... 


